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WHEN YOU NEED
S^mnwr UndenK«r 
Smniner Blown 
SmnnK''H><*
JO]i«n TilfcU SiUn 
PoupeStlko.

T«t>lcl.innio 
TobkConn 
Crotoann 
Art Mwliu
TotreU .

LatiM Novelties in Neckwear and Belts 
B« n>rc and go to

~ DUNCANS EMPORIUM
PITT & PETERSON

The Wap. /^.^JSTVg oi'KNs.

Vo«»r«, July IT.-TJw Zfii«lw. ton 
cr-r» •■f»n«l ul mrl-.lay In th.

tDo Uu.iHan Arn,yIlmlqnarli-r. id
CndiyAilniiUMli, Jiandnirin. July' 

l»—In oonv.nui|ii>n with • curTW 
ptnxlent of tli« AiiKiylniKl Prnu ro- 
Ijunling »||i prmmt •itunllon. Otq. 
lIntjnnolT, eoniBiaiHlrr o* Mi'Frt _

,tho JapoBMo .err unnhio to wlvnneo che-«lter.

Ruqu'inni, Wuh., July !0.—Cniighl 
in tfcc act i< kintiag S .an-Ww, 
William Cnnlon, onr id Hq;(uiaui'« 

calthy ciiiirni, i« under pimit, and

ARE YOU GOING CAMPING?
’ Look in at the Arcade for 

Your Wants.

bulk on aoeouni id the .tmigtbrniDg 
pi the Rnnian powiionr, and bepawe 

I have nnt fully recovered from 
Ithitr oivn loemi at the Imltle oi
JHuksden, He .aids

*‘.\cuT tluriuK ihc uho!e war bM 
*bf I irNciac amiy breo •• 'u
c er>- reapect a« at preaem. Tbc 4ap- 

,anc*e know thia and thcpc^pro thvy 
wirfi tor peace,"

CAB«P STOVES, GRANITE CUPS, PLATES, COV
ERED PAILS, fce. Alao.a tuli mpfdy of Picnic Delicacies.

w. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
-• KetnUidiwl 1878.

afloat axo ashour.

n m» EM of pii>»
jiiet nrriveil. A t«w

Sommer Skirts
wrial reduced 8gtirt^

Bofs' and Men'.

SHIRTS
A 6nc Mlectinn; all prices.

THE CASH StORE

' c. Bwttte Prop.
TZOUHALEM HOTEL

PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION,

■riAio. Jill}- l9.-Vie.-.\l|roilpl Kn- 
miuinra ie|iorte Uinl hie 8.itilla id 
torpedo bual ilwlmi'en ifn ihellnl 

.hy the Kuti'iene at \uki»-nn, the nt- 
ItnclinR inreo iiuiiibiTins abnut l.ii 
;hun<lml. The Botilln rv|ilfc<l ami «1- 
eneed the RuaiinM. alter, whieh cav- 

■ mlo' .tie disroveted retiring and .at 
■hidled,

j The Uolilla nl«o dleeovircil a Kue- 
'■ian corolry imtnd at Sbnthin and 
.turned it" fire opon ibem.^Tbc crutucr 
Chikaya mM1«I the Ku.i'inn

—tignalnien |«*lcd on a hM north ol

Are You Troubled ''

Eitatr. Intoraiiee and pitiuiK:: i
•ka«1lt-

4nnt fpr l^dfln .|ri ljipwel*i.-i! I' r 
tawuHi.

Royal Inesrappp Cnmnny- 
(PiregpdWfe)

baa al.ay. borne . uqod cka-noter, 
yet in bie leeideoee .ne found a full 
outBt ol burslar'e tool., vt«e, Mee, 
nippen, el*. Tbem wets t.o hun
dred keye. «lth wax lor lakinj im- 
ptreeioiu, faleo .hlikrn^ fatso mou«- 
Uidin, and nia*e. The enppowl re
spectable eitUen nleo had «100 worth 
of etolen iwovlsione •toted awqy- 

The eyetematic pilfering of the waie- 
ih> F- K. Wbod Lumber

% B. OIMKom
notary PUiUC.

1

Ocean-Acciilrpt oqd Guarmtlrp Cm if-.- 
Mion. Ltd.

“arpie and Pfnppnir* K«tf4 
(PPIHJ4 »(I8W***

Dunoan?, B. c.
FOR SALE—A few good dul .• 

powt, Apply to p. P, MaUIa-.!-.;. 
Dongall, CorgeW P. P-, P, C,

house'of the E. K. Wbod Lumber 
Company led to the eeUIng ol a 
wnldr. and Gordo» wM caught rob
bing the place. He has property^ here 
worth San.Oi'.O. and o.i« a Innnioine’ 
wbrre in Canada, where bie lamily
peridea,

^ y
TIIF.Y ABE LUCKY.

.Uaniln. -Inly 19.—The iliqweilora ol 
lire Amerirmi' Wa wUl n-eeive loriy 
per cent, of their claimi. The Ameri- 

bank was eloaed on JIn.v Id 'a*' 
on an onler given by Coyernor-nen^ 
etol WrigM.

With Headache?
Which h often caused by dc 
lOttve eyesight.
CilTat tfte

Quamichan Hotel,
where I will be on the 
25 & 26 OF JULY

I intend to make regular calls

St. PeFwaltiir-. .Iiily.lWr-It !« nn- 
' nouneixl that 17S.000’ niA will l» 
jmlkak to lorl-urm inilifl^ -evki 
^(lurins the pfc»*i»t »«n*.

' Jl. Wine hiul a fnol infa'vi™ "iih 
■ Emperor Xicbolaa at reterbolT tiwlnv. 
Fnrricn Hiniater Count LamalotlT was 
present, avowing the complete bar 

'roony of view l>etw.-eji II. Witte nml 
I the minuter. 51. WTtli- lcnv« St- 

AT*-

J.jnly Ig-Cpppetrgdd it. 
pinning (90 to the top i. rpportcil to !u{UnDing 5>yu (W UIC kt/|l N* .^^.ayaa %%••••

been strnck oq the Jen. worklnga of I'l,- 
BriltnntsCopperSyndlpile, The va!i-.-> 
cncoitqtercd orer and ahiiTe $» are pr-Se- 
ctpelly in gold, Stringers of native c-;-. 
per hare also been nnoorered in the l-.11- 
pel of the manmoth binfftliqs vlvuieiii., 
the wine of the O.C in n remarkable 
gice. Aa yet the Iqll extent of the m -v 
strike bee not been nacertaiped.

WESTEIlN WOOL Cltlll'.

Winnipi«. July I0-—The o itlook fi. 
Ow .0.1 clia in thu. lei.itoiire i 
ai lenilkl. "I he total .ill ' ^ o 
TOO.OCO lh»., ol which Allurt. .ditfi' 
about muoo. Hediuine Hnt d.OOi 
Wa'sh.StWhIO And Ifnpli- Creek »*; 
two. The lirat eln-a el »'rrt-Tn .-H 
la very fine. ----- .'

Voncourer Island.

Stage leare^ for Cowichan Lake on Mon- 
.lay. Wei’neadny and Friday, and for Mt 
Sicker Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing. Bicycles.

Gss Generators 
Duncan, B. C.

Unnron ^ a root, h. My work I^ue " Tpnri. 
■a gtmrameed to give «|bfaction. w M™'

Even te*tedfr« of charge by the ’ w
lateiit method.

B. FORQMMER,
WatchmdkcT, Jct^’cIct, Optician.

Ladysmith, B. C.

lii'i at (iru.a-i-. 5lni. I'e Witte hv- 
III. intrntion ol Joining lior huahnnd
Inter in America,

For

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation I

—AT-

$1.00 Per Day
Go To The

QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORIA. B. C. In same block as the 

' K. a N. R. R. Station.

T
H
E Rrcetitiv rvftxrniil'etl ami dec’ 

o.-aicti iu ibc mo«t lu :isiic nun*
IICT.

D
0 
M

1
N
I
O
N

UlctoriapBeC.
r.imlly and Biuiiiess man', 

hotel.
Rooi-.u with bath nttaclied. 
\Vc invite inspection. 

AMERICAN PLAN.
51.50 to $1.50 per day.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. 50c toSl.sondny 

PREE BUS.

Slcpben Jones,
Proprietor.

llOUr.OUIX I'.tTlDOXED.

Seatde, July J9—The ateaqier Mimw.- 
•otn, with Boron Komnrn on boaid, nr. 
rired at Port Thwawndjit npon, (unl 1». 
sibly will remain there to-night,

J.J. Hill baa sent hla prlrete ear fe, 
the nae of Baron Eomnin, and n repreaus!. 
mUre of the Great Nonhern rniliniywi;i 
accompany tb. party ea^ f|**m Bentth- 
There are elerei. |- a u. In U»e party, 
inclnding Baron Komnrn, Col. Tuhibanq 
ofthejapnaeae snw o«ce. M. Vamaia, 
director of the bnrenn of political affair. 
*-aaHo. director of thebssfeaa of in/.«, 
piatioa, end H. W- Denison, AWg^^ 
adriare of the foreign officials. Tfci::i 
will also be a corps of iolcrprftere, rfert; 
and othen.

Tolio. July 59.-Preiiii.-r Kolauro, 
on the niithiirity ol the emi>cror. hns 
si ncil n panlon fur Captain A. P-. 
Iw'iiiKouin unit Mnki. hia Japanese 
clerk. The omneety Ineludca Iree-lcmi 
Irom police survcillanee. Cnptnin 
llongouin, n prunincnl Fe-nch rod- 
.l,nl oi ToVin. and i.irnierly nttnchol 
to the French lcgatii.n. wa> sentcncoil 
July 10 to ten ycori hanl labor on 
the chnrije ol Iwinc n sp.v.

WIFE SAVBU .\n5IlR.\L.

Naples. July 19.-Aa attempt was 
mode on .Suiulny iiioniins to mniilcr 
.tdmiral Viraliello. brother ol the 
Itnlinn minister id marine, who is re- 
si-ling nt I’ortici, n tmnll conslinB 

' and fishing | orl nml n-e=d..ntinl town 
0.1 the Hay oi Nnples. The tdmlr»rs 
wife waa «*rioUAly inj«rc«l while dv» 
Irniiing her hiislmnd.

LOOKS LIKE llECOUO t lUH'. 
The C.l .lS. ■■cop vci“"'t *“

issued Thersdny ooidd be sum-nnri«r 
ip the oho word cxre!l-«l. There 11
not a n>'“t “* ‘
R, sretrm through the «t"nt raislr. 
counirv Irom whiih a eompluiat > 
made,’ami as for the wcalher cowl 
tions, the imly vnr'mtion noted, fro 
.the word lBV..F».le, is the phra-e ve> 
lavornUe. mic rapidly grow ing w hen 
\-nrir. from two to sK ioe’oce i 
height, nml fnrnm n Ibiek mnt on nl 
of the fie'-d. where the w-cling wa- 
w-ell and cnrefully done. 'Ih.-rc tiwv 
lean sovernl aranU .h.nver. ia sum 
lo.-olitiio. but they- have been mipn- 
ciaUd, and by no mion. evoeesive 
Even Ibo ili.triet. in which the sub 
end is grnvi-l nn.1 sand. uu,l whe 
ueunlly are the Drst to co ■'I''-" °
drv wuulber. are evtmucly eouMinl 
Fnnnin nnd co'-ntry imrchoata ar
enthusinslie lor the grain is now ,.t . 
atngc where it «m "ved exlren-ei; 
bad wroth r to do sen.iu. datnage 
With . rernumabte an... .nl oi rnininl 
tho amount oi wheal grown wi. 
ir.eale a new r.vonl.

The mangled remains of Thoiuaa Ik-'o 
ton.acoelmineri whose home was :.t 
Nanaimo, were found on TnceiUy lit i r 
the Northern PadSc track on the I’ollt.u 
cat off near Seattle.

New York, July 19.—Tluit the Victor, 
in, Vmneonrer nqd Eastern, the qetr rom! 
which U raid Great Northern intert-te 
intend to baUd in British Colmnhfa, is to 
be made part of another trapacantineq-.ol 
rood throngh Canade. sa •BttftcnOy n • 
ported, baa been etqpUalically .fcnie.1 I-» 
James J . Hill in an .wlterTitw jiablishs -l 
bythegThnea.

BBlTISaH COHMAXIIEUS.

nMITUK, OARPTO,UHOUOMS,0«ARW,OUM,

Hoxonfi
Brrot. Franco. July 19.-Tbc li-athi- 

lics in connection with tho visit nl 
the British squntlroo to Br.-at were 
eonelivled t.i-dn.v. .Vdniirnl Htoy, oi. 
the British aiiundroii, enlcrtnlneil the 
French mlmirala nrid the prinei|ml 

I officers of the French squadron nt 
! lunch on on hoarel his flagship. Vice 
|.Vdmir.l Cnlluird, on behalf or Preai- 
!d:nt Louliet. prearnted 'the cross of 
jibe lagion oi Hmor to each ol the 
'fbritiab eonnnanilen.

HONfREAL WOM.V.N HtXdKDHr.K 
SELF .AFTER A SPREE.

Co, VoiiMW. In., -Inly 19.-An ex 
likwion is n-|» rt.’il to bnve tnk.o pine- 
,hi. morning nt the Blv.rs.de ro.1 
mine iwo mil..-, w.st oi the .-.t>- h>v. 

six miner, are anlil to hove Iwen

'^^’mewtegc Imm the mine atnlcstbnt 
lightning struck tic imwilec 
aortic nliec six o'clock. Th- build
ing remlnincl a eon.ldcrnl.lc quantuy 
„| dynamite nn.1 tho caid.».on which 
li.llowed w-na terrilie. The men went 
into the powticr bouw. to «W.re their 
.Inily supply nf dynamite. They- had 
not hero in tile slusl more than 
minnle or two when the stnieture wns 
alnick by lightning, igniting the sup
ply of dynamite nml blowing the 
building nnd the men llternlly to 
pieces, t. -

Monttral, July 19.—To condutk* ^ 
wbicli bad -lasied a week, V>-« 

Un* Fenimore banted heiWv'U Ir.-'l 
night in a room of her brolhrr’H hot , 
203 A((ucduct Street. *l*hc wouKiii 
had been in tho habit of UrinAing i • I 
occaaionaDy woti on prtilongol drtir < 
•omeiimea lanittg fur wreka at >. 
tima. Hbe was under the ioilttonce ut

Washington, July 19.—A cablegram re. 
ceired by the SUle department fr<-ni 
Sbangtaai laya that the boycott agaii-t 
American goods commedct.1 today. .All, 
effort was made to allay the agitali. .., 
which it is aUted is a part of the rew’U 
ation of the Chinese against the excluai-11 
Uws of the United SUtea,

• i

Uqvqr when she went to her r„,ui 1. ■ 
night. At 11 o'eliiek her broih-T - 
cnedthe door ol the woman's on.. 1 
nml found her birfy hanging fr-m; c. 
post.o( .the bed.

She had lhateoeil n alout ror.1 •> - ■ 
her neck nnd then thre-w hcrrelf in. 1 
the bed, the weight oi her Issly ro ' 
Ing strnqgulation. When found •
was itead, and evi.Ict.tly- bad bet-nV - 
fal for some time.

J
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gwWm'EMKltfe si
»Hfi OfinctfAK I,«AM;R. SATURDiVV, JVIV .ooc.

H. SMiTHj 
I^ilitur iiii'l l*i'u|iriuti>r,

itq bo !ui[i':| iliiit n «o(m1 nmn, one 
j who Knows s.iiii«riiiiig of t!i(s val- 
ilfV. will !ie chosen nt the hem) of 
• the |«i t_v rtom here, »s any one in 
‘eiiaroe. if he takes tliu "interest,The I,oa'l,-r is worth SlO a jenr! - ...... —

I • costs only ??. Xo nmn in' tlie j" K” '•in™ into detail
(hiwichun valley onn nffnnl to la> 
,-i:;iont it, nn.l evoryo|:e living 
i.iiisiiic Ilf the duteict, nlin js in, 
i-n-iteil ill lhe|ir(>grs-i>suf t{iis«'3, 
ilon should rtuel it. It |inlilislio.s 
the news ivhile it is nows.

than Would a slraii(rer; liesjilc, his 
[ire'ent kim., ledge wo||ld ferv 
materially aid him jii his (hhois.

t'The (Illy of \Vcstii|inster 
it is lias invit;;d guests t4. t||0 JJoiiiin-

is.iitrolUsI a!..tdi,:ely l.y the jinh,: (on fair." sajd ,\(ay«r J>earv at tin 
!•shl•r. Xo clii|iie, |iarlj- or iiidiv-1 |a«ml of trade niectiiig last iiiglit 

jjjjjjl.l cliut.atos iu Jioliey, It tries | e and we h'lve i|ut an liotol lit ti 
io jilease tile ||e|ijile. Jl- desii-e is j iMioniiiniodate lheii|. The Uiiielioii 
to liiihli.h a iiows|«ipar that will j js not kejit in proi»r coiidiiioii, 
inia rnslit til tiie coniiininity, and the in inager, though ni| cstiiii-

nnsf «>#an ______ I . .. .. s. .... « . •aiciid ii! yniir si;lis>:ri|itiun and j-oq 
will he thankful ever afterwan], 

Advertising nitesiai nj||il!|aitiii|| 
|f yon dusiru lu renoh tho pouplo 
id (.Vviclian llistrict you ;i)iistad 
l ertise jii the |aiad)ir,

'i he I,uader has a first ol.asu job 
idant, and its \vgrk js of tlip best.

At last |lio Tiatmia pajiefs have 
fakini lip the siiiall farmers' inter. 
O'ts. Xow that the C. I*. !{, have 
(•ntliiiial their policy in this diree-

Oiir repnrter failed, in lijs re
port of the Cruffon-Dinicaii liase-

......... ts—v “1‘sii- liall ni.vteli. to iiieiitiQii t|ie fact
tioi) an article jii The Colonist of that Mr. and Afrs. Coiirnyt of the 
^IIIuIav Inftf. iinrStlfifl ..... ___  «• .a , *

aide man. dooi not attemi to" his 
hnsiiiess, If proof is lyaiitei] here 
is on.* insiinipe. Alanit a dozen 
delegates to the Ma-suiiic (iraml 
Lodge, w|i;cli met hero rcuentlyi 
told ino tlint they never in tlie'ir 
lives eaperieiiecd such poor aecoiii. 
niodntioii.— \Vvstniiiist|ir Coiiiiii- 
hinn.

•ml the 830 gold iiieilal, Tliis 
was Xed. owiieil by Mr, ,Iniiif-s 
AVeir, of Somerville.' Mr. Weir 
is a native of Uawdon. llaiiU Cy.. 
and has owned ami workeil Xed 
for nearly twenty years. The 
horse was driven liy Mr. Weir’s 
son, who is ns enthusiastic ns thu 
fathor over hiiinaiiity to diimli an- 
iiiiiils.

It Is iiiiiah iimru of an honor to 
will a nieilnl for siie.h hiiiiiaiiity ns 
this- aiieh eoiitiniieil kindness— 
than it Is to win high distinction 
on fho field of hatlle.—The lloston 
Cilizeli.

THE CONSTANT ADVE8TISER.
’Tis the constant drop of wiitep 

Wears a l|ohi ji| solhl stoiicj 
'T)s tl|« cui|stai|t gnaw of Towsor 

Mastientus the hanlest hone;
Tis the eonstaiit Wooing lover 

Carri-es off the cooing iiisid,
A|)d the oqiistant advertiser 

Is tliu m.m who gets the trade.

fiiiiiday last, entitled t‘(’|iickcns 
r**r IVoHt,’’ js worth rendiag and 
.hows certain iiossilii|jtjps. Take 
the Oowiolinn 1i alley for pxaiqple; 
I low many psoplo app miikjng 
homes for thuiiiselves on small 
liohlings I Some who have 20 to 
go .acres are making a good living 
off then* farms. Of ouiirse, we 
linvosomo Oil! (Jstahlishcd farms 
hei'o that bring tlipjp owners big 
money every year, and it is onriii- 
teiitioii to writo np some of these 
older fnrins so that the investor 
or visitor may see what thp possi- 
iiilities are, Tbovj are still thons- 
iinds of acres of good land in this 
valley that will eveiitiia'ly ho 
iimiight mufer oiiltivation; new 
settlers are coming in all the time•vi&.vra nie vuiiiitiir in nil uie iiino «•» wssso as uip |inre

iiinl new hollies are being built ®"* rete almost prohibits tlie niov
.— — a— #  ^*1 • % tnrf AT fllA2A __?_  

Qiminiehiin IJotcl 'pry kindly Iiad 
a dunce for tlie visitors after the 
game. AVo njiulogizo for tbe 
omission.

As reports come from Albemi 
it 'voiild seem tliat tliere will be 
no question but Munson will be el
ected, altliongh it is being a very 
liotly contested eleettm liy both 
the Doiniiiioii anil PronnoiAl par* 
ties.

There js an effort being made 
by some of onr leading stock men 
to get the C. P. H- to reduce the 
pate on thoroughbred stoek. This 
is a very imjiortant matter to the 
breeders in this valley, as the pres-

Indicatioiis point to renewed ac
tivity in mining. The Crofton 
smelter is expected to start up in 3 
or ^ weeks. The mines on Koksil- 
ah are looking vtr>’ promising and 
with new parties in the field looking 
for properties. As soqp ga the new 
road to the King Solomon is com
pleted the Company eijpect to make 
regular shipments. This, with re
ports from other properties Jooks 
veiy promising for the Island

nt ijXKii Tki Dt;.\Tji. 
?w-*atc«. !».!.. .Ie!y ia,^*. Th.Him,.

frimiaji on the .\V« Yo»k ard 
rnllmad. who ruA i»n»itrol|fJ l»v livut 
la'll r|plil,,wtth liurnitl tn cicilh a iVw 
h->ur« rtftir iKin? ovcnroiht.. He had 
htn flaud in a rob<Mi»c lu I'o eciu 
to I U l.Hiie ih 3IayUelii. ttllJc t V 
train a on Kiamlinir on I he irae ; nn* 
oihw train rrathnl into it.'ni>ttinir 
Cro to the cuImhum* ant] Tlunnaa waa 
burner] tfl a criKi*.

UnOKE Ills .\ECK.

Tntflue SnTfeiiag.

ami the ppoappett for Cowiphaii 
are very briglit, Tlip “ AA’’oek ” 
N-iys : •* A city’s pros|icrity de- 
[wmls la.'guly upon the attitude of 
its iiii.vncial institntiqiis and that 
Victoria’s banks have been too 
ooiiservative for mncli enterprise 
of late; so hare lome of the large 
wholesale iioiises. To-day A’'an- 
poiivcr linns are doing more bnsi- 
noss on this island in some lines 
than Victorians are, Why is this? 
Tliere should bo no reason that the 
A’ictoria wholesale finiis cannot 
furnish the same class of goods 
just os oheup as A’^aiicoiiiier firms. 
AVhy not?

ing of these animals. There is no 
doubt that should the 0. P. R 
meet these gentlemen it wonhl 
give ail impetus to this important 
iiiiliisfry.

SARDOXIC TAILOItS.

If cnstonicrs only knew the siif. 
fering they omise w hen they take 
long credit they 'voiild think twice 
hefure they started on snoli a car
eer of refined crnolty. The mod
ernize I version of the old adage 
says: "It takes nine tailors to 
make a man, and nine more to 
make him pay.’’-Tailor & Cutter.

The heat in Xew York, AVash- 
ingtoii, D. C.i Boston, Toledo, O , 
Chicago and other enstem cities is 
very intense, Many deaths have 
occurred and hundreds of prostm 
tions have been recorded. Tlie 
hottest known hero was Jnlyhtli 
when the thermometer registered 
80 ill the shade. Onr local drug
gist has taken careful note every 
day.

Sad Fats pi Fml. .<tiniil,, in a’How.
Suiiml Logdiig foinp.

Fn-.l. Smilh. n hiio'inad r in Smith 
nr-».* Ic.ieini snnm o„ Ho-\s S...1HI, 
M hik mick bnikt-q iq aq awidca) 
lh*nj semU clu.v. nv(o. Iho cvmmn- 
WIT* Iroiisht 10 ths cit.v lost evsnine 
•>}• the Stenint-r llrilanniu alkl Irnns, 
f ried to Mrm-s. Cpntcr fc Hanna's 
mil. IS len-liin urrniecnisiits. '11,.

h'*il ivi.-'.-l tiir Sii.'th Hr.« 
fur nimc tiinr. but was not nlaln) 
to Ihrm. TTic arriilant ocnirnU while 
Smilh was iwanard la hnullqz |oas. 
iVItw he had tcxi'.ixl a lar;? log the 
donkey Cietine gave it a pull, rant.pa 
it lo strike anciihn log with great 
f.iree. Smith, who was ntaailiag al, 
oBjidilr, tailed lo dodge, in Umr qml 
received a Irtrilic inow nhieh kilird 
him instantly. An tnaiicst wps dstm* 
cd unneressary.

RoeperBroi.Diiiibcr^o
^Unufikcturer* of

ROUGH and DRESSEQ 
LUMBER

- Baililiit^ Mnteriil a SpectaItT.
' Saw Mill; Cowiclian Lake
________ duncaxs, b. c.

The gem
BARBER SHOP

I| RUTLEDGE, Pfcpnetor,

R. Hs WHIPPEN
wheelwright

hinds of AVimhI wnrk. 
Undertaking ami Kiiiirrals taken 

phargp of.
DUNCAN, 3,c.

A STItEXm S l OVER.
Seittir, -Jul.v’ to.—Karnged breatli-o 

Mrs. Xnllio Mott. ,)( this citv. n'la,ird 
to many him, Paid Dion, a sawyer ot 
Portland, to-duy ralk-d nt hi-r Inms- 
and wrhoo ihe qpsiiail the dca>s shot 
her. and then stntihisl hiinscil in Ibr 
throat. Doth will reeover.

AVindsor castle haa been in iite 
as a royal resideiioe for nearly SCO 
years.

One hiiniired and forty seven 
Devon fishermen wont fishing a 
few days ago, and returned witli a 
Uanl of one fish. Eighty fiivi- 
Bristol anglers siiocccdod in ditch
ing 0| oe. of iTsh in a day’s oiitliig 
recently. AVliat would Cowichaii 
Lake fishermen think of a day like 
the above!

Bringing the first news ont of 
Nome since the wire-s went down 
the middle of last month, tlio 
steainsliip Ze.alaiidiii reached Se
attle on her way to San Fratioisoo, 
The Eealandia reports that all the 
steamers of the Nome fleet, oon- 
oerning which there has been niucl. 
speenlation during the past week, 
are safe, and tliat the delay in the! 
reaching $eatll» on their retnni 
voyage was occasioned by eight

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PRA-XK CO,VHV\T. l-rep.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Ccminercial Men.

OVNCANS STATION. B.C,

H. KEAST’S
the old reliable

Livery and Freight-' 
ing Stables

dvncaiv, b, a

lakeside HOTEL
Covichan Lake, Vancouver

IiefgpfJ.
Sto^ IsavM Pimpaa,, g. * k. Railway 

Maaday, Wednred.y and pridav.
Tbe Beet Fly FUbtagon f Ae/jt/wd 

fiUlCB BW9 , Props.

W. T. BARRETT '
Duncan, B. 0.

Tlie up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harness repairs.

voyage was occasioneU by eight 
Kriglaiid’s railway tr-ifTic during days of sucli severe weather as to 

B 'Voek nrecc*'lniT Whii __ 1— :_____ .-i., . , ..the 'veek precc-’ing AVhit-Moiiday 
increased from j£l,71S,941 in 1895 
to £3,101,16:) this year. The ad
vance lias lieeii gradual, both in 
passengers and goods.

Tlie U. 8. fishery steamer was 
slightly damaged by striking on a 
rock in A'es Bay, Alaska, on June 
30th

Regarding the Rond In the Mnn- 
icijmlity.—Is there not some 
means whereby the reeve and coun
cil could get Ihe government to 
change its decision this year. It 
docs seem that an effort shonld he 
iiindo to get some money spent on 
this road 'vhero it is so hodJy need-' 
isl. AVe hope some way will be 
found out of the present difflcnlty.

Two parties have started ont 
nne from Kanallao and one from 
Comox to explore portions of this 
island for tbe 0. P. R. Two more

fflE WINNER or FIRST PRIZE.
On Memorial day May 30, there 

was held in Boston tliat unique, 
impressive, and most Immune ex
hibit, “ The AVorkhorse I’arndo,’’ 
ts-hen 800 liorses-tlie best kept, 
most kindly treated, and best look 
ing work horses of the city and 
snhnrbs marclied throngli tlie 
streets and before the reviewing 
sUiid to bo judged liy the critics 
oil their merits. Of all the laige 
number, a Canadian-born and Caii- 
ailiun-hred horse, 31 years old and 
owned by a native of Nova Scotia, 
won the blue ribbon (first prize)

TENDERS
AVill ho received by the nnder 

signed for 8 acres standing Oats, 
growing on land on the Maple Bay 
Rond. Crop ci»n he viewed at any 
time.

T. A.AVOOD,
Pardsliaw.

Subscribe for 

Leader.”
‘Tbe

¥ -----------rTvanwasw fsm

make it impoasihle to handle ciirgi 
on the lighters.

German hark Anna, from Takii 
bar, 'vas spoken off Astoria on 
Saturday and ortlered to the Royal 
Roads. She has been ehartered to 
load lumber at Clieiimiiinsi

Hotel Arrivals
fiOAMICHAM HOTEL 

F.C. Bellamy, Mr. B. Willis, M. R. 
Bellamy, Mrs. Bellaiiy, Mrs. C. Dellamv 
J. W. Woodward, P. B. Rivera, T. L. Beii- 
ven. J. GoodTellow and J. C. Tate of Vic 
torta B. C. T. D. D. Lloyd, Toroolo, W. 
H. Levrla of Vancouver.

TZOCHALEM HOTEL, 
w. J. CUoghllh, Master J. C. Unglln, 

P. A. Crump and wife. Rlvenide, Cal. H. 
C. Marlin, Toronto, J. Stuart Robertaon, 
wife and family, C. Baxter, Victoria, Mr! 
Monro add Hlrchmer of Oauphln, Mani
toba,-Mr. GrahamjlB. J. Perry. A. A Todd 
W. E. To Id, W. H. Medd wife and ftm- 
ily of WlUowdale'Ont., Mrs. B. H. Boch- 
mler, Mrs. Bud and family of Vaacouver, 
P. C. DaVldge and wife of Toronto, Mist. 
PowreU of Victoria, Mr. Grieg, Mr. Brig- 
house Vsneobver, Mr. Duncan, Mr. Bls- 
bop, Mr. and Mgss TicehUrtt.

nBMHiiiTriiitPrmnrtiflQM
If you want to keep your fruit good 
•ise

Sebram Automatic 
Sealers

Come and have a look at them

G. S. POTTS
_____ Agent for Duncan.

€owicba« Eaitcri^
BEST BREAD ONXY.
ALL KINDSOFCAKE 
made To order, 
try our ice cream

E. PRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

€. IH. Skinner,
Engineer and 

Provincial l^d 
Surveyor,

Land and Mine Surveying. 
DUNCANS STATION, E. & N. 

RAILWAY.

A- • .

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER HANGER 

DUNCANS, B. C.

Healdshnrg, Jnly 20.—Old Sol
created a new record for hpal' in 
Ueridshnrg and v'hjinlty to-day. 
At the California Nortliweetern 
railway station the tlieriiiouieter 
registered 122 degrees in the shade 
The general heat avenged was 110 
degrees.
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Kobt 6ra$$ie % $on
‘ Ceneral Bfockshiiths 

HORSE SHOEING
4 spepiflUy,

SUtioii St.. DUNtA>.'g. B. C.

GRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

llcrse Slipping g Spedalty. 
Opp, Potts' OUSfCANS, B, C.

TtfE COWICHAN LEADER. 8.ATURDAV, J|JLY it. tpoj,--------------

AIDERIEA HOTEL
IjiKRiTs nml iMim-rs’ lii^surt 

Jti#t MvaIk, AVilivs, Liquors nml 
(:i<p«iv.
6m4 TitMM aid NMiifl in iIr 

iMflKdiaK ukinity
JlnU.-* JI. per <Uy. W. G ATT. Crop.

Of.NCAX, U, C,

W, 4. WHITE
P.AUPI,ER “H'1 H-ARXESS II4KER.

Covernpicnt St., Dnnciui, B. C. 
Begs to ceU >pec(al aUeiiUoti to his liir- 
ncss liejiig ^(Ic on the iireuiises, of the 
l*st msterjsts, best worknisnsliip and 
low prices,

Gestbtisi{7 hnmeaa, nickel or brass, 
coniplete tis oo. Light buggy $sj.oo. 
Couuuon, fropi f 14 up

On Siiniliiy liut Vice- Proaiileii 
McNicoll of the C. P. I!,, Ovnernl 
Snpvruitumlenl Marpolc, IV. T. 
N'otniinii, rontliiiBstcr, ilr. (inotl- 
fellotrnml Mr, Q. L. Cotirtney, 
j^oiienil ngriit, jutssoi) thronpl 
Diincnn 011 g apecinl tmiii. The 
tmin Etopputl nhout thirty ininntes 
while tjui ^cntloineii 4|i!i»vil tlie 
town. .Mr. McNinolI iigprcsstil 
hiiiiEelf ns well plensetl tpith what 
he hnil seen un tlip tsliint]. There 
were sereml Imlirs in the prty, 
which was met gt t||e station hy 
Mr. Clepmniit I.irii||{etur. The 
train pruappdptl on np tl|0 line to 
Chenmiiiiis wlicre the party true 
eiitertaiitetl nt |nnch hy Mr. n|)d 
Airs. 15. J. Pglnipr of the Victoria 
Ltiinlier Oonipniiy,

Tar$ millinery Store
All the Latest Fiuliions 
ill Spring and Summer 
Uiltiner}-. Come and 

0|ir stocli before pofy 
chasing c\mwhtrt,

i Station St., Duncans, B. C,

E. F. PANNELL
P.VIXTEB AXD D|I0UB.\TUB. 

Cowiolinn Station, D. C,

Duncans Drug Store
Tbe only plans to buy

Dng$, ebeakau, Pattit llkd 
ktatf, Jinkitt 

PtffHaM
drat clast

Woman's work in the church and 
the world was brought prominently 
to the front on Monday evening in 
tha Methodist Cbnrch by MUs Ross 
of Toronto, who with Mrs. Stmehan 
has been visiting Japan. Through 
Christ and Christianity woman has 
been emancipated from degredation 
and oppression.

A large and enthusiastic audience 
greeted the speaker of the evening. 
Mrs, Ross is a pleasing speaker, 
earnest, and clothes her expressions 
ill beautifril and well chosen diction. 
After devotional exercises were con
ducted, the Indians who filled one 
side of the church, sang an appro
priate hymu in their own native lan
guage. Rev. T. H. Wright, pastor 
of the church introduced Mrs. Ross

r-.-- --, •----r--"- - '~J* who for one hour held the audience
« ranging front fiTC to foorteeti Teareof age 11_ j

A gytnnaaloin anil tpacioua plav gronmls I wrapt attention. She was de 
aflonl exceptional advantagea lor bealth. I lighted with the ISTJ

and everything found In 
Drag Store.

K. Uentrc$$,
$t. Jlloy$i«$ Protectorate,

, Qnamichan, D. C.
(Removed from Victoria, Ang. 1904.) 
Tlitfi Khool is comlacted for the mor-A ata.-a taviaw, sa wiivaubvcni tur HI.____

a1 training, intellectual improTemenlatid 
physical elewlopinent cf young boys

On Monday niglit last, ||ip flre 
laddies tuul{ tllfir firat run with 
the now lima) nml, Tlic start was 
niuilt) from Kcast's livrry stalile. 
TlifV made the niii to tlic liydrant 
.St tile fotit of Craiir Street and had 
water on thrungli 0,10 fet-t of iiose 
in jnst two ininnifs, a vei-y good 
lierformancp. ami eertniiily us tliey 
become familiar witli the apparat
us they will inaku Imttur time, 
with the coni|cctioi|S. Two streams 
were put on and whei) hath wore 
wot king full oapacity lyator was 
thrown over llio top of the court 
lion.«. Four liydmiits wurp pon- 
iieetcil on to and ovepything work 
etl well, Tlie hose is of the liest 
nmkc and tested to the lilgliest 
pressnre, We shonld soot) get a 
redaction in our iusnranco rates

Mr. H. F. Arnistnnig, Ilond In
spector fqr the'Mniiicijinlity was 
ill Duncan this it'twk. In an in
terview Mr. Arinslroiig said that 
the GovoiHViloot roml b»d|y iipeiled 
some work linne on ft this yoiir. 
If iiotidn^is dune fw ll|ii|ks diir- 
ing the winter nioiitlis t)io roiul 
will ho almost inijmssahle in cer
tain places.

Mr. John N. Evans has one^of the 
most beautiful stands of oats that 
has ever been seen in this dettrict, a 
field.of about twenty acres; the crop 
is heavy, and every head of grain 
and avery affsw aeems to be perfect

SIETIiODISTCIHlIICII. 
Sunday service at 7.80 p. m. 

Sitndiiy school nt 10 s. in.

I’reshyteriaii sfirvioe Siiiidny nt 
11 n. m. ill the Methwlist Chlircl

t

Read the Leader
We bear that The Cowichan 

Young Mens Association arc organ
ising a grand picnic for Thursday 
August grd, Arrangments ate being

, j' ....7 ----- uiBde for tbi str, Iroquois to pick
ItstamUMmttJormand let^I that npth, party at cowi^an wharf at 
It looks as though you could walk jpo'clo*. landing tham at some
over the top, It is wortli seeing

Quito a ll»ll|l>ur of families n:e 
camping out now at Cowichan Itay 
SJevoral have gone over on to
Gu:iua shle h> the old mill town.

snitabla point on the Islands for 
Iqitch and calling on th( return trip 

reaching the wharf again 
a^Bt/. o'clock. Although final 
i re not quite complete wC tmder>

A..... these are Mr. IV. Gidhw
and family. .Mr. Ilarri-'s faiiiilr. 
Mr. Ventrefe's rnmilr, Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. 11. Dickie nml a iiniiiU-r

ytand the charge will bs only 50 cy
7y cents and as the iiiimbsr of rickets 
will be limited we shonld advise 
those wbishieg to join in wtiat pro
mises to be a most enjoyable excur-..a.v. X , «t. tinii a iiiiiiiiKT •****'^ xn. s» UIV3L ciijubituic c;&i.'ur'

of I'ictoria people. All repoitTlii, I*'®”; “PP'T for rickets early. Full 
•III idw,l s|Kit for an outing in the |M «X>» 
siinimer time and are enjoying «®P'***“*>
themselves very nilteh,

now.

out or opo ProHiMit D0k$ 
TroM tbe €«$t.

Mp. and Mrs, linliurt Koast left 
on Monday morning for J'ortland 
They are v|<itirig tho taipt also 
Mr. Keost's sister, w.'in is matron 
of tlie emergency hospital on tlie 
gronmls. Miss S. Ittdilnson and 
lier sister are keeping hon.se while 
Mrs. Koast is away.

Dr. Soymonr Ifatlwen lias Iwen 
moved Troni Xtdson rii Lctliliridge 
to he in elmrgp of a new ex|ieri. 
mental station the Dominion'Go' 
ommanf is bnlldlng tlicra. We 
are plictsoil to learn that Dr. Had 
wen is ndvn'ncing in his Qliosen 
profession.

Mr. Slierk and son, of Victoria 
have giino np to Cowichan Lake, 
we are told, to hnilil a trail np the 
Cottonwood River to some copjier 
prospects Mr. Shork discovered 
some time ago.

A party of prospoctari that went 
np to the Lake this week was Guy 
Moliii, Dongins Livingston and F. 
Donglas. We liopu they will find 
a mine.

—...... ccpilonxi savinoign’fOT^rui* I lighted with the large and enthusi-
and briefly ontUned

mar .School Course emu. Terms for^ the work Dcrlbrmed bv tbe \Voman’«
Boi._______________
is easb)' reached.

table and the school

, SING KEE 
. Merchant Tailor

If clStti is supplied salts'nude np for 
taco. Fit Gusrantceil. Opp. Dr. Peny

DUNCAN, B. C.

thought, necessary for making a 
great nation, and also the great sci
entific inventions of the age.

From a teligons standpoint they 
werejoot satisfied idth Buddhist 
teaching, though exeelieltt principles 
are laid down by .that rellgioq,, such 
as courage, obedience, truth and 
honor. They wete now tnmiug toi 
Christiantty as an ideal religion,' 
satisfying th,di' needs and meeting 
Uieit demands.

Missionary Society.
It was now twenty-four years of 

age and has 30,000 members and an 
income of $39,000. .Rapid strides 
have been made in the work and 
trophies have been won for ChrisL 
amongst the Chinese, Jai>aneee, In
dians and French..

A loosing reception was given 
^]em in Japan, not bcca-ose they 
were Christian workers only, but 
because they n-ere British: they 
heartily reliprocated this' greeting 
and were proud of their Japaneseal-
^y-

In the year 1868 Japan opened 
her doors to other natious and fipm 
that date she has been adopting 
what was best in other patious, natA' 
al and military, educational and .re- 
ligons reforms, oil cf which they

On Friday last Mr. S. J. H»gun 
iinpoumlvd U lieoil of Iiorscs, At 
tlio present writing only 3 have 
Iicoii redwintHl. 'i'lie i haiices arc 
lio will sell the hnhuico tu-ilar.

We are informed that next week 
the Municipal Tax Collector will 
post up lists of those who have paid 
the Dog license, and that the follow
ing week summary proceedings will, 
by order of the Council, be ukeii 
against those who have failed to pay 
the modest sum of one dollar per 
head for their canine favourites.

AH old friends of Chris. Dob
son will be pleased to know ihat be 
is well and doing well having start
ed a wheelwright business in New 
Brighton. In a letter received on the 
aoth of this month by the Editor 
Chris sends his kind regards to all 
old friends and hopes someday to see 
them again.

The Ladysmith Methodist Sun
day School will have an excursion 
to Dudean to-day In charge of the 
Rev. W. C. and Mrs, SehUchter.

Mrs William E- Smith and dang* 
ter, of Illinois, widow and daughter 
a brother of the United Stales con
sul, Hon. A. £. Smith, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith ol Victoria.

0.1 Widaaday last, before Judge 
Maitland-Dougall at the courthouse 
Indians Joe and Tom pleaded guilty 
to being intoxicated. They were 
promptly fined $5.00 and costs.

There nlwnts haring been 
qnastion itniuiig (he miners about 
working on Sunday, thu uiniiage- 
iiieiit of the'Ttee Mine have loft 
the matter to tlie men to bn jiiit to 
vote, whetlier tliey slnill linve every 
other Sunday uff,

Smeller Ih.lnrns for June.— 
rmdysinith Smelter ran 18 days in 
June and trcateil 1,08S tons of the 
Tyee ore, giving a rotiirii, after do- 
ducting freight ami refining char
ges, of 830,UnO.

’ Tlie date of the Firemen’s con. 
cert has been cliaiiged to Septem- 
lier 13. A goetl programme lias 
lieeii arranged. Don’t forget tlie 
date.

Mrs. N, S. Clark of Victoria, 
with lier family, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Jas. Morsii at Semeoos.

F. H. Hirchmer, government ap. 
ent at Dauphin, Manitoba, passed 
through Duncan to Cowichan Lake 
on Wednesday. Last.

WE DO 

JOB 

PRINTING 

THAT 

PLEASES 

RY US.
A. HOWE

FAMILY BUTCHER
llrnnchesnt Cn.ftoii, ilt. Sicker 
imd Dmiran. Ilotcls. KesIniiraiiU 
and Families snjipIlMl at short no-

'Jlio liest assortment of Island
■mil Mniiiland Jlaef and Mutton 
eunslaiitly on linml.

CHEMAINU8, B. O.

D. R. Ratflt
Succosaor to
€■ D«»iob.

Denitr ilt Agricultural InipIanKnu, Wax. 
ons, CarriagM, Hiimcn, ftc., Crcniii 
Separaton, Bicycles anil AcceaaorjcL

VVbecIwriglit and Oicrgle 
promptly attendad to.

Repairs

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. O.

L030BS.
TKMPLR .OIIGE No. 33. A. F. a A. 

.M. mnu 111 .lieir hall tlie end Salurdav 
in eacU month, at 7.30 p. m. Vfiltlnif 
Brethren invited.

FOR SALE—A i hoise Watson 
Sweep Power, nearly now. Ap
ply L^er Olflee.

TO RENT—-Two furnished B»]. 
rooms. App'y to, Mrs. Sutton 
Dune: II 1*. O.

Miss Frank, Vicioria, 
with Mrs, McKay.

is visiting

FOR SALE—J general parpoj; licrtre 
and 3 gradejersey cows .Inc to caire July 
tat. Apply to T. Aitkcn, .Maple Bay.

Food choppers that will chop can 
be bad at Pitt& Peterson'sfor$i.jo 
They are large siae and guaranteed.

Cowichan Station, July 19.—The 
infant child of Mr. and Mrs Shad- 
dick wa.a Uken sick this morning 
and died in a few hours, the cause 
of death ivita pueumouhi. Dr. Ferry 
was colled but too late to save the 
little ones U(f, R. H. Wbidden is 
in charge of the funeral.

AH change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
o insure publication.

Why I Sell Cowichan 
Farms.

Because I have the cheapest 
land on the market.

SAMPLES.
too acres within half mile of the 

Somenos Station. $iop?r acre.
50 acres Somenos, 10 cultivated 

36 po.stnre, house, barns and or
chard, price, $t,8oo.

I farm, river frontage, $1,300 
a (anas, lake fronUge, $4*00 Eu.

BMiHOtt B«M$, Hitterhi
Pleaie lend your form for litUng bmia

Ntue.

Addrew.

x' J
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COBBLE HILL.

The cafe ch«ntantgi\fn by Mr. 
»nd Mrs. C. J, Egton on Tuesday 
evening was n grand success. Herr 
Wtthslm P«*|S was very good and

BoylMOd D«V»-

all enjoyed his perfonnKnee, Punch 
ard Judy pleased the children very 
much. The goncert part w«s ver>:^ 
good. The singing was muSh 
j.ivcd bythe large Clon’d preMUt. 
J)angiug«qishodupthc party and 
everyone voted Mr. and Mrs. Eaton 
r.iyai entertainers, Mr. and Mrs. 
ICaton dnsirg to thank their friends 
•vlio so kindly helped to ent^n 
the visitors. The proceeds will be 
Ilsyotsd to the CbnreU at Cobble 
HUl.

COWICHAN

Xfr. Ilawthomthwaite gr,. and 
r.miilv have returned to their old 
liome 1m>™. Tliey intend spending 
llii- snniiner months at least s* 
their former residence Tlio Glen.

K. M. Skinner P. U 8. liss been 
lend surveying for Mr, Jolin Pat
terson on the properly lately
Uniredhy the latter, on the 
roail to tlio King Solomon Mines.

R M. Colvin, local fisheries in 
•pcotor, assisted by Mr. Thomas 
Colvin and Mr. Vonng, [daced two 
large cans of trout fry in thn Kok 
silali River last wevk.

j, ^ __have started a meat
tnarket at Cowichan and is being 
very fairly patronised.

Haying has Ikwh delayed on nc. 
coniit of last week’s rains.

scut It HI I.I.S.
Srnih bulls an- Ihi' •iirs,’ ol Cnni' 

.■li.in ocriiiiltuic. .t'oHl ihi’ii. ns .von 
,v..uW n plagw At ih- iivs nl limp 
Ihi-iT am uiiv number „l |>urv-bri'<l 
I,nils in Ihr Jountiy. nliuh shu.ilil Iw 
L« J. The Inrmrr wllo tl.chb’n Ibis 
jpir to bireil •miy Irom ihe bosl nnd 
i-enlinnes this imllry niH liwl in ah’* 
y.ars that tin’ iniliviilual nnimnls 
111, Iirnl hnvr ili.ulii.’d in valiir. 
yoJ »i-h to rulw IksI nnihinls br.’.si 

«lmr> i»v yo’jr
«I.al. *l»iTr.I lo dlinri- iy\vH. I»€i n >t 

-Hiix ihcn . SosW** • \pf*rU c!nim lhal 
iluttl-! Hn***^**

fnrm*T hb'l jts'c them
,'l;hl mo.irnvem.nI. It miy |iay to 
1..,-, i«„ disiimt h rds-oar (or milb- 
liiL'. the oils r lop Im.-:—Iiul t • fcrr.’d 
lie ‘.no IMS’S l.Niellur is a misla’ir. 
-yx.

IIOVM. DIVORCK. 
tiolha. Itneliy .’I Soxe-folnmn; nnl 

liolha. .Inl> i‘J.-l'rin.e I’bilHis: o!
Sax-r.iloiiPt- •0*1 l•ol|ln. in his np.’ih 
I’jiticn tor n ilivore from hi'- "he. 'be 
|■rillrrss Loiii.e. ehnr.Ki hm niih iin- 
i;.iilifulm’s. niid .leserti..n. On Ibetlay 
..f lb.’ I’rino’s ilee‘ nitli l.t. Unlns 
li..h-K,i:lo’.U\h. nllli nbom iJie I’rin- 
0-, elo|sd. Sl»’ t.■b■('pa!i;lsl lo Maia«- 
• l"l.-Ke.’l,nilell ibnl it «ns ibe hn|l- 

ilnv oi her lim. I’rilicr l‘hillip|» 
ulilnmi that he pni‘l hrr n wisUin* 
|H.silion ol awl.cnn nml In-r ilelit* um 
i.iit.liB* to S’2ol,500.

EAT

B. & K.
Breakfast

Foods
Always

BITTEH fUKSEUV.mvr.S,

I wish I was a lioy again 
Without a woo or care,

Witli pntclies on my oreralla 
And hayseed in my hair;

I’d like to riiie at four o’clock 
And do the morning cliores.

Round up the cattle, ftie,l the 
hens

And shut the atahic dmirs.
Tlien fetch some water from the 

well—
A hoy can naver tire.

And split % dozen hlucks of 
wooil

And light the kilehen fire.
And tlien skip over to tlio hat’n 

To feed tlm horses diay
And see tliat shef^ and oalvcs 

are sate.
For this is only “plav.’’

Then breakfast done, to hurry 
off

And walk five miles to sohool 
And got a liuHng every day 

For breaking some old rule.
And then what evorlsstiiig fnn 

As soon as I rctiim 
To stand for hours in the sun 

And chnrn and clinrn and clinni. 
Then 1 can go and split more

W’OOll

Most every time 1 wisli.
Von see, “ I'm often Traid that 

Had
Wonld moke me go and fish.

For some lioys’ {nrents nre’nt 
kind

To their own kids at all,
Bnt of an evening make them go 

And play tliiit old *• Uasehnll ”

llullelin Np. HU. inneil by itip On. 
(Ario Agricultural Collrgc, dealt with 
t|)c qUtiUop •»! Imtlw |>r.-»^rvativaM. 
*n»o ciuicluBU'nR rrnphrd, Aftor cnrcfur* 
pOQB){Iit»ti«>D of the ol the
Hritith gnef rn»t«l sSlotpH iivpcrtN pn 
the tubject &i<d ih<? rrtuUA of an 
c4a 'orate mi *4 cvpcriD>rnt| made at 
the arc that PO"’<lrFt^d borax
|iai given an g«>od rp».ult| as any ol 
the onromcrtial pre^rvativfu, and 
that, prt»prrly uecil, it i* harmlew. 
The report raxi:

Om^^jUartcr qt ono per aent. of ppwt 
d«t|Lu borax or of the «»nimercial 
I rJMrvativcs appeal • to Lc tuIBcIcnt

pd egg* aKtl pop’ hwl egg* ar« more 
eiMuly cUgMted than fried or hartl- 
Voilefl e^g*. Tb« ■tomach will digmt 
a fnw egg in fnrni one and a ball lo 
$.a'0 hour*. Sott*4«oHr(l an*l rpaxted 
pgg* asquiio fmm two aud a hnU to 
three huurp, whilf bard-ijflil«d t»r b]**! 
eggf niosi bo aUtraC’d frttin thrL<e and

J half to lour htnin lor digiftlon.
^____ 11 IS IJS fsvr

to hold the butler flavor undir ortin- 
niy condilinna. an-i U Dot nearly n,i 
liable to -ivr ihc ‘’prrwrvaiivr taste" 
lo the bllltr.'. Iluttcr nhich ii li'ety 
10 be hrtd (or over three mimths or 
which n»y he cxpiinrd to hish tern- 
lieratnm may have onr-Jtnll ol ofle 
per cent, added.

The reenlts indirated bcller ksepine 
nnaUty la tfce sweet cream batter than 
in those lot. mode from ripened 
;rreani.

There was not much differraea. in 
the keepme onallly li the butter 
irenied with Che differao'l pre*»

C|;gs (umish a flopil siibatiliile (or 
meal, and we brjievr it wo’dd li, (pr 
better lor the avivngs person if rejs 
wvrp more (reyumtiy iw.’d in |Juea id 

it. Especially d« they make a 
light, nutritious dish for fcrt^lnH 
Instead of the usii*l bacon or ham or 
sausage,

J.WENCER,
Tfle riOMBEII WHTCH «tK£ff i/fA 

Jiwatn.
Mr WOfKCtM ^LWATS 
U miio et.

90 Government StTfiO,
VICTORIA. - - B.O

anCiaN FARMING.

tives, boraeic a.’id uiving the pootmt 
aiwagc nivl commercial prertrvativc 
No. fl ealbcr the highest.

.\1I tha bosiw ami print* ol tnittcr 
made during ihe mimmcr to which 
the borax, bonmc aoid ,ir eomroereial 
prawrvatlvrs had been aikkd dexvlop 
ed mould ver>’ ra|iidly, while ihr "am 

'pies which were salted were free In.m 
'mould.

I’nder the severp lest «l IVoemllcr 
«h nunc ol tlv pt™ervotivei, may lie 
nmndneil a» having uiven ratislae- 
torv* result*, alih.uich the flavor wai 
Veri’ much lielter in thomi kiln an 
oompnrod with the lut. treated with 
salt alnnr.

At the present iln’.c we *re nol pre
pared HI rcvollimend the use ot milk 
nr elx’am iireservatives.

For the h,ime trndr. wi‘li proper 
mean, of pnniruriiinj the erehiii nnd

Bnt Hew. perhaps. |n this district know 
that we have the IMSt up to date ebiekea
flmn in B.C, located in this valley. Mr.
W.H. Hayward, located W • portion of 
the Skinner bno bat the very Uteet in 
modem apparatas for hiUhing end mis. 
iDgchickeoa The eggs go into the in
cubator and when hatched out they post 
through different compartmenu in the 
cants house and go opt into a yard half 
gram where they aK called out and ore 
cither told or stocked pn other parts of 
the lami, ns the cate may be. Some day 
we hope to get IhU gentlemen to give ne 
e lew stetietice from his scmol rnperience 
es he has bed tone experience and hue 
nude it a bns'.m see and study. His in
formation sronld be valuable to many of 
thesetUersintliUiiistrict. Tlml poultry

to a Taricty of dkjsse*. The on-^ 
mMt common and conMant pliigne bvcr> 
Qin, Yq9 will merer derire ftiiy prolii 
front that are tronblecl with licean 1 
IBibU* K^P tbe rxjoltry lioaoe acrupo* 
ioutly clcxn; wbitewMb. uac powrier*. bv 
on your gnord emrl^ and Ule to kt^p the' 
lice down. If« fowl Iim pip, don't OMt 
the old ntel)|oil nnd ent the liard extrvniw 
hyoftbe tongue, tgt npply oone liui*

' awnt to soften it; nn^cr coomion di«- 
, oftse i« bowel trouble. >K'ntcli the dro]v 
piogn. If there U dinrrbora. give them 
•onto ciimle of ires in the drinking water 
or «ny other acknowkdfed atedioii»e,am) 
nlwayi keep clinrcojl Ufon; them, espcc* 
iftlly the chicks. In rcgnitl tomortother 
disenro*. Ifyonr fowls we valnable show 
birds, iM>Ute end treat. If they arc noli 
keep no hospital, bnt noe the axe.

.Among lb: fmidiiittnital rlf*:t.'nU qf 
bUhbiCra AiiPcrta ari? iwo that ntnnd 
•upnrmr nail iudbiimaablc in th.* 
•qui|)m«nt of thr financier whf^'o-eniM 
nin grrat luittl*^ In busimrs—riroiurt* 

theteulerslnuiwamnci. ,o»mgr. Tb-w, air (pialiiifii
conld. in the Cowichan Valle>-, be ^de
a very valuable asset is clearly shown . .a very valuable asset is clearly --------
when a practical method of handling the
same is employed.

liomc
To do till* •veiling cIiorcB 

And iliiit ilic stalilc doon-.

im pmy tiiiii uiu --uaefium .mean, ui the -------- -
When all .lie tiino we’re wun,ing';;d« ^ ^

'volt, ofv ne«I«l to kiT-p bulfrr for n 
rraennablc length «il tinw. *

I Ft»r thf cxp<!rt trade ahlch ollows 
on-halliol onr |mt »mt. InTocic a»’id 
In t»uit*r, it wouhl wm a* if thl* 

I amount nright lie u-wV t > mhanURV in 
roiiie cn»?s, bul with siiilnbl” ivdd- 

' Stonge, and reliKlxlly where n-u-tur-
liatioo i* lollowi-J. triw lhan thi*
amount would |,r.’*ervi- Ihe butter nnl 
be lies liable lo injure the ron‘umer.

Snliryvlic arid, sodium flmiricie an,I 
loniui'in may m>t <>c iveonmicndcd a» 
buUer pr.»ervar.'.’«». The firet on- 
i« iiion’ or l ’.« harnilut. nnd eive* nii 
n'ljeetionjble flavor to biilter. white 
the latier two are ron*l.!rrr,l i|Uile 

Ihnrnilul lo the hunsn -y-lcm.

The poultry’work seems to be conild- 
ered n kind of flvw cent bnsiness by many 
—just a little pin money lor the women 
folka Now. such Insltenllon to proper 
Wethod, of caring for this branch of farm 
Industry cannot be any fault of the pout, 
try, for even with this neglect, careful 
statistics go to show titnt the animnl vnl- 
ne of the egg prixluctlon is greater tlum 
that of the silver mines. 1 will not go on 
to teii the mtiiiotis of ttollnrs ihnt she 
brings to oer borders, but lo convince

“ Yes," lioj’S linvo lots of fit:i 
Most every kind of way;

E’en Rniiimar liolidnys aro fizud 
So wc can innko the Imy,

Or wccil and lioe tlie gartlcii ptitcli 
Or clean around tlie doors 

To wash the dislics too. foiiieliines 
And help to scrub tlio floors.

................, ^
deUils. much more msy be nccomplisbed lsrm. In tbu ne«.,m, ,vi n:i.l ninga.

NamereusarelUe wnv. liy Which we 'Itf •>'’ oaiU h..w ih.s ’■Nnix-lcn ... 
can improve upon the melho'l* of batch*

_ w____ SI___ — Iting, brooding, (ceding, etc. It is need
less to suppose thnl every lien is * good

”.dr. «Ie.«o..e.t.U.epolort.the tki-"«>»

ECUS AS VtlOII.

I wish I was a Imy ngniii,
A iioy has so innch fnii; ■

His life ie just one ronnd of inirtli ]
Kroiii iiuini till set of sin. I - , i ..i

I ,i.r.k .I-’. ,51;
Tlian doing oveiiing I’liores ^vr he a. wblrl. .’,...iM Iw iin»d

And milking cows and ftH-llillg i .uflicjnil Oi wnnant their me. evvn
ealves

And closing staliio doors.

i ysUtlK^iWl »»» wnri-ani mh-is m.-w. a....
thi.uth there bail lie. II no nnulysi" k.

noiii.v
.sustain it. but sdenllfie nimljsis 
i im.ve tliem to !»’ a mou: miilnl.le nr-
'tiele of liunlnii Irnsl. S’-id.’ troiii their 
j niitritlv.! qiinlltiis. which rtronclyniitni*'*- *ni«s,a.se-. ........
.niminend ihc.u. hv eliii the lollowlnj

SPORTS.
fn>m (bJOtliir^ Konnrr.

E,rc»* oir v< r>* rasily d'.;p*t«l. How 
rztix oiv «»o>« diTiMtv^ than

littn h<ait. nwf oxactly thr awiHi 
(pUilitti’M that niufft be )>ii»ar*i<rd liy 
th* general «ho would win great liot* 
tliM in '^or. .Militant’ bUt-iry i* hut n 
coDtinuouM narrative of how tn* g'‘n- 
*rai ovorimwMVHl, mOwih'^tJ. entrnt»* 
p'4 another. ('<»mfiMirrial history fit 
Oie Ha me. htderil. ih’.* annaU i»f high 
finance are ^ tuulder record often than 
ili.ac of wur. IsH ixaiiliH u:v foUL'ht 
i*%ery day in ib** yiar. tlicr-* nn» i»» 
llnpa of tr<ire, no i* »n of lnMiili> 
til**. Kv<r>‘ iMitlh* iii fought lo cv 
Uh, and whvn* on* leiirlnHU
inuRl fail, o’.’t rjiowTr-.1. o'«t\uttt*l,‘ 
enlrappetl. .\ml K' r.’In li » lltc iierif

linen o** n*o*lc hi* inilhoB>». .\* rcaii 
the arhlrvomert .'r-m* ver>- cony i>n I 
ihc ftnn Ixiy »•-•* only, i!’.* Xap'*lrj»n. 
Ho «h*m m»t fCi* ihe ihot.'anU who

market.
A very important question is that of 

broaling. I have liennl It said. ’• "o I* 
born well was huff rsiied." I I nrdly 
think so. There is grent Intallty from 
improper tmimllng. WarniUi U very em 
sentinl, nnd above nil tilings n tree chick 
must lie kept dry. If we are to brooil 
with the lien, my nietitod is to confine 
her under a box with no light except tlml 
which is ndmllted tlirough smalt hole* 
for Tcntilntion, snd jnst spoce enongh 
lor the newly hatched chick* to pvs* in 
nnd out. nnd wmter the hen morn
ing and evening and you will find stie 
will be content lo sit quietly for another 
week at lesst. allowing her tiromi to re
turn lo her IS soon n* they iice.1 tier 
warmth. Oltierwiiie if coopetl In an open 
pUce yon may find her scTalchlng chicks 
strew, water—everything liiirry. seurrv’ 
about nnd her oOspriiig more dead llinn 
alive.
—Keep your fowls healthy. They are

one ol the thoiisaiiil.. ji.s: a* able im’* 
haps in rnnnei' a. h.* will e.-er lie.

It Is poriulile dll’ Imve-t iiro; i.r- 
tii n ol hiah »iire,..».’U in lil i are m ele 
liy buys Inilli the luriii. lift while 
til* re n-c Ih**.* •iiev- s t'.-’r.’ nre 
fnilurrs—nuimT.'ii., biiiniliat nj fnil-
iires. And w. uU I n >■> t!i.’re lail’ir.’. 
—man.’ ol th.’nl the briilii 1»>>» .d the 
r..unlrv>ldi, wlio et.Hxl liii;h in tlu-lv 
ilnsses i.l the high .riii.d. '. li o-nd. 
intellifvnl l.’ll.i.*. ”nenrl" la.vs as 
die eoenlry k.lk teniiid lli. ni. nml ii 
whom great ihinim wen- pn-.licl.d on 
their gi.ing li. the .-ity, t.nl who 'lid 
reirain Iren'liiiill - e.iiiik.;,’'. ‘nm.'" *’’ 
turn to lls’ imutiiry ev.-ry snii.tivr. 
hanl-|'iT.e.<.l 1,. pny the evi.n..* « 
the Ini’.iily vninik'ii. riid fiml very 
frt.;,ienlly ihul th’ Min«..<’-lly tinll 
Imys. wh.o.’ Iho’Jglil' ee ir 'tra’.i*! 

'|.ryind llu’ •■.iiinlry. nn- lool* of 
brl.vd. govn n-tv'. u .m y-li’n Vis 1.. 
their nelehlois ni.l lu.le|i lll-nt 11.1 

i*h*’>cy.

BASEBAYL.
I,!i«t Salttnlav the. Dmican Jim- 

iors jonnieycd to Croftrui to nlay a 
return game of ha.seKill with the 
team at that point. The game was 
ea.sUy won by ihc home team niid 
at times liecatne \ity raonotononsto 
th'e spectators. The score stood at 
the finish 17-11. The Duncan hovs 
staved and etijoyetl an evening’s 1 

’dance, which was gottem up for the 
occasion by the Croftoti feam, Snd 
which was held in the large dining 
room ol Mr. Pearce's hotel. The 
boys at the Smelter Town are so en
thusiastic nohr 'Ibst they are after 
the scalps of \he iSehafds. who 
will have to practice -more regularly 
lhan they have done recently or else' 
they too, will be in the class known I
-w.rvt.. >* nisei ran* " I

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
Town Lots For Sale at Reasonable Prices and on Easy

Terms of Payment

LOTS TBOM $ 100 UP
The Lots offer good chance for safe and profitable investment

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT


